Towards Self Rule – Learning from Chandapur

It is a tale of the village that
advised us on our first visit to ‘not
to waste our time and resources
as people would not change’.
Chandapur, a remote village of
Uchhal taluka of Surat district is
home for 609 people. Its 99% of
the population belong to tribal
community such as Vasava, Valvi,
Padvi and Konkani.





Nearly 60% people are literate of which 70% male and 30% are female.
Only 15 families own the dry, unfertile, hilly rocky land, where as 62 families
cultivates forestland for their livelihood.
In absence of employment in the village people have to migrate 70 – 100 k.m. in
search of wage. The children have to walk 2 to 3 Km to nearby village to get
education after std.4

Still we started work with them. With continuous efforts in the form of meeting social and
political leaders of the village and imparting information on the new law of Bhuriya committee on
Gramsabha and power given to them. The leaders started taking interest and demanded more
information. So organization had provided them all the details in a two days workshop in September
2003. Day by day the people became more enthusiastic and optimist about the process. Soon after the
date was decided for the Gramsabha the work on village level was started and steadily it got the pace.
For the first time in their life in the village each and every one experienced the organized formal work to
demand their rights.

And then there was a day. People of all age overwhelmingly joined in rally by shouting slogans
and dancing on the beat of drums traditionally played on the festive occasions. Suspecting Government
officials, journalist, neighboring villagers also joined to see first Gramsabha organized by the villagers
themselves. It was started 11:00 O’clock. Gramsabha was chaired by Jairambhai Ravjibhai Vasava (Dy.
Sarpanch) and Shri Kantilalbhai Zallyabhai Vasava conducted Gramsabha by reading 12 point agenda
followed discussion and passing resolution in the presence of 400 Gramsabha male-female voters. Now
the small dot on the map of Gujarat became the first village that announced Self Rule!

Outcome of Chandapur Gramsabha












Regularized Services of Talati (village Revenue Officer) in Village: Village Revenue Officer never
used to visit village but people have to go in his place. So people use to suffer a lot and losing their
time and money. But Gramsabha passed regulation by demanding Talati’s services in village itself.
Result of it Talati starts seating for a whole day in Gram Panchayat office every Friday. People of
Chandapur started getting services of Talati in their village itself without paying extra money.
Health Services Regularized: Health worker never used to visit Chandapur village as result the
people had to walk 10 km for a treatment. Women and pregnant ladies were the major victim of the
inhumane situation. This problem was getting worst in monsoon due to unhygienic condition. More
people use to suffer from Malaria, Cholera and other diseases. Gramsabha passed the resolution
demanding health services in village once in a week. Since then health worker is visiting Chandapur
village every Friday. So, people are getting medical treatment in village itself on regular basis.
Problem of Drinking Water Solved: Chandapur villagers were facing acute problem of drinking
water regularly but during summer it was more severe. There were few hand pumps but hardly
working. Gramsabha passed resolution demanding drinking water facilities for the village. They also
highlighted this news in Gujarati daily Sandesh and new channel. As a result department of water
supply officials started acting positively and existing hand pumps got repaired as well as two new
hand pumps were also installed.
Gram Panchayat Income Increased: River Nesu comes in Chandapur village area that contains
plenty of sand and stones. The contractors were not ready to pay lease to Panchayat for excavating
sand. On contrary they complained in the collector office to put pressure on Gram Panchayat.
Gramsabha passed the resolution and Gram Panchayat started getting lease money regularly.
Gramsabha set the example of social forestry by passing resolution and planting trees in 50 hectors
of land.
Library facilities got sanctioned in Chandapur village through Gramsabha resolution.
The village got the road for the first time in the history of Chandapur and now it shows the way to
other villages.
On the footstep of Chandapur 31 villages have declared Self Rule so far.

